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Fig: M CO2 Fig: X

a. What is biological currency? 1
b. Explain: what the rate of photosynthesis would be in a

newly developed leaf. 2
c. In the physiological process shown in the stem above 'M'

describe the stage of it which occurs in the cytoplasm of
each cell. 3

d. The presence of 'X' mentioned in the stem above 'M'
continuous the anabolic physiological process in it.

./ Explain it. 4

Fig: A Fig: 8
a. What is an oxysome? 1
b. What is meant by a centrosome? 2
c. Explain the structural features of the contents of the figure

marked with '8'. 3
d. How is the organelle marked with 'A' in the stem above

maintaining the whole living world? - Explain. it. 4y.~ O2

~ Study at the diagrams below and answer the relevant
questions.

[N.B. -Thefigures in the rightmargin indicatefull marks.Read thestems attentivelyand answeranyjive ofthe following questions]
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a. What is vernalization? 1
b. Cow -t Mosquito -t Dengue virus. Explain what type of

food chain it is? 2
c. Explain a process controlled by 'M' given in the stem. 3
d. How tobacco and recreational drugs harmful effects on the

co-ordinated function of'S'. - Explain it. 4

s
~

'" -i
Central nervous Central nervous

system system..
i i_

Brain M

y. • Polash is eight years old. His physical and mental
development have not accomplished in accordance with his
age. After observing him clinically, the doctor says that food is
digested in the stomach after being free from contaminated
micro-organisms but in case of Polash, chemical substances
have been being mixed with food. If all of us do not become
aware of it, next generation will be threatened.
a. What is BMR? 1
b. What does supplementary proteins mean? 2
c. Explain the actions of enzyme on the organ mentioned in

the stem above. 3
d. Justify the last comment made by the doctor. 4

t"ll Paramecium I I creepe~ Plant I I Mango I
a. What i~sa~rophytic food Ch~[h R I
b. Why is Deer called a heterotrophic animal? 2
c. Explain the characteristics of the kingdom that the

organism 'P' belongs which kingdom 'P is located to. 3
d. Would the inter dependence in between 'Q' and 'R' play any

role in maintaining balance in environment? - Explain it. 4
y..
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a. What is an explant? 1
b. What is meant by organic evolution? 2
c. Describe the stages of the development of the floral component

that is transferred from flower to flower by the process 'Q'. 3
d. Explain the importance of 'P' and 'Q' processes in nature. 4

Q

a. What is a bone joint? 1
b. Why do the aged person require to eat calcium rich food? 2
c. Mention the features of the part in the stem marked with 'A'. 3
d. A plays role in the activities of 'C' - Explain it. 4
7. ... Abdullah Saheb renders his service in a non-government
bank. He usually eats in his lunch the meat and egg cooked on
the previous day. After few days he suffers from fever with
shivering and feels pain in his back. His doctor says that some
problems have been developed in a special organ in his body.
The doctor prescribes him some medicines accordingly.
a. What is the pelvis? 1
b. Explain the role of the organ that produces urine in

regulating osmotic pressure of body fluids. 2
c. Describe the structural unit of the organ that Abdullah

Saheb is suffering from. 3
d. Are the medicines and advice given by the doctor in his

prescription the only way of recovering from the disease of
Abdullah Saheb? - Mention your opinions. 4

\
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@ ii and iii @) i, ii and iii
7. t1Whllt trophic levela goat is placed in?

® Top ® Tertiary
@ Secondary @) Primary

8. Wbicb of tbe following adapts hollistic
locomotion?
® Penicillium ® Yeast
@ Gnetum @) Diatoms

9. t1 What type of androecium does a
Shimul flower possess?
® Monodelphous
® Diadelphous
@ Polydelphous
@) Epipetalous

Answer to the question No. 10 and 11 in the
light of the following stem:

IAQxl IA~xl
A ~ Autosome

10. Which one of the following are applied

toQ-
i. Mother's gamete
ii. Father's gamete
iii. Mother's zygot
Which one of the following is correct?
® i and ii ® i and iii
@ ii and iii @) i, ii and iii

11. The function of 2A applied to Q + N

helps in-
i. developing body
ii, reproductive organs
iii. growth of embryo
Which one of the following is correct?
® i and ii ® i and iii
@ ii and iii @) i, ii and iii

12. t1Which one of the followinglacks DNA?
® Pseudomonas ® Entamoeba
@ Tobacco mosaic @) Late Blight

I. Which of the following is the part of
pharynx?
® Vocal cord
® Epiglottis
~ Thin membrane
@) Uvula

2. t1Which of the following are applied
to pneumonia?
I, Patients should be kept in tolerant

temperature and dry environment
ii. Pain in chest and back/chest pain
iii. Feed hot and liquid nutritious diets
Which one of the following is correct?
® i and ii ® i and iii
@ ii and iii @) i, ii and iii

3. What does develop renal papilla by
being expanded?
,..® Capsule ® Pelvis
@ Renal pyramid @) Cortex

4. t1 Which of the following produces
alkaline urine?
® Blackberry .® Pulse
@ Nuts @) Bean seeds

Answer to the questions No.5 and 6 in the
light of the following stem:
A group of physician doing research in the
northem part of Bangladesh found that a
particular gland in manyof the people is
swollen, The people being diseased can
tolerate much mental stress,
5. Which organ of the following is the

gland found?
® Neck ® Throat
@ Kidney @) Pancreas

6. Causes of development and regulation
of the two situations mentioned above:
i. Thyroxine hormone
ii. Adrenalin hormone
iii, Thymoxine hormone
Wbich one of tbe following is correct?
®'i and ii ® i and iii

Biology
Time-25 minutes Creative Multiple Choice Questions Fullmarks-25

[NB. Answer all the questions. Each question carries one mark. Blockfully.with a ball point pen, the circle ofthe leuer that stands/or the
correct/best answer in the "Answer Sheet'tfor (he Multiple Choice Questions Examination]
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20 @) 21 e 22 @) 23 ® 24 @ 25
7 @ 8 @ 9 ® 10 @ II @) 12 ® 13 ®

Which function of the blood is related to
the figure shown in the stem above'!
® Maintaing the equilibrium of

temperature
® Prevention of diseases

- @ Elimination of waste products
@ Removal of carbon-di-oxide

22. t1Which of the following is produced
during anaerobic respiration?
® C3H40) ® C2HsOH
@ C6H1206 @ H20

23. Which of the following shows more rate
of photosynthesis?
® Motha grass
® Amaranthus
@ Durba grass
@, Kichuripana

24. t1Which gland from the following does
take part in secreting glucagon?
® Pancreatic
® Gastric
© Intestinal
@ Hepatic

25.- What is Tunica media composed of?
® Connective tissue
® Involuntary muscle
@ Simple endothelial tissue
@ Voluntary muscle

21.13. Whicb fish genetical change can e done
in?
® Salmon ® Loitta
@ Khai @ Shing

14. Wbcib of the following reproduces by
haploid spores?
® Volvox ® Diatom
@ Mashroom @ Nostoc

IS: Which of the following is concerned to
the study of hormones?
® Endocrinology ® Microbiology

/

@ Entomology @ Biotechnology
16. Which of the following is present in

animal cells?
® Chromoplast
® Chloroplast
@ C~IIwall
@ Centrosome

17.-Which cell lacks nucleus?
® Trachied ® Companion cell
@ Mature seive cell @ Vessel

18. t1What type of epitheUial tissue is found
in the tracheal wall of the animals?
® With cillia
® With flagella
@ With pseudopodia
@ With glands

19. t1 The shape of a sub-metacentric
chromosome looks like the alphabet'!
®V ®L
@ J @ I

20. Which of the following being lack cause
degeration of the greeen colour of a
leaf?
® Calcium
® Phosphorus
@ Potassium
@ Magnesium
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